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HOW pleasant, yes, even cheerful, 
is the aspect of the campus ami 

Its stately buildings IJII our return! 
Spreading her green carpets, orna- 
mented with flowers df brilliant liue, 
about the ivy-clothed edifices nature 
has provided a beautiful lite foi 
our year- of knowledge seeking. Only 
one shadow falls mi this beautiful 
vista--and (hat ll the hailow of 
its. death, fur in a month "i two 
the green will fade, the flowen   will 
die   and   the   tree     di card   their   in 
dant raiment. 

BUT by  thai  time  we shall  be   o 
engroaaed   in   ow    studious   pur- 

suits, and  absorbed  by   oui   activities 
that this change will pass unnoticed. 
Tin n. when iIn- lengthening dayi 
dull the edge uf "in lull mid Win 
ter enjoyments, Spring will bring 
back bar en) I" toon and make 
merry for us, giving us a cheery 
■ case to look bask upon In the \ acs 
linn to follow. 

FROG GRID YEAR OPENS SATURDAY 
nil mini mini mi ill mini mini mini 

Largest T. C. U.Student Body Begins Its 1926-27 Work 

SUCH is our cycle. For many 
uf us this is the beginning of 

"tir fourth cycle for a vast, In fact, 
unusually vast, number it la their 
first. How du these newcomers fee] 
toward what is held In store for 
them? In answer -how did we, 
who. like planets of varying size 
end luater, have completed out orbil 
once, twice, nr three tinn . feel 
upon   our  initial   journey? 

DR.  WAITS  voices   his  «Wi 

We  all   echo   li I   fl1 * eting  and   in- 
vite   you,    the    I'M   hmen,    into   our 
elide   t.f    fricndh yearly 
growing   large]   in  dia ter,  bul   al 
ways  dominated   b)   ■    piril   of  co- 
operation  in  the  pursuit  of  our en 
(leavers. 

FOOTBALL,   that   iin.st   colorful   ol 

all    collegiate    ipoii .    real      il 

head   abova   all   other   consideration 

tins    week    ill    the    SoUttlWe   I'll!    ('nil 

fen nee    Tin- last   tin lays "f the 

current week will see all the prom 

isin« elevens in all tin- proud In- 
stitutions, prancing oul on all the 
well kept gridirons, wlch- all tin 
anxious coaches watch with appre 
heiision, misgivings, shakings of the 
head, and WO* B eoach il alwaj 
gloomy. 

TC,   I',  undoubtedly  has  a  team 
.that   will   give   Its   etudi 

11 lend    much jny during  I be    ea on, 
In   fact,   at   no   time   in   history   ol 
tin-    Progs   as   eiinfereiuv    memberi 
pn-v loll     l(.   tin       Baaon   Ice    t lie   pi 0 
pect   been   so  good. 

AND Saturday we shall all yes, 
all uf us sic just whal we 

have. Daniel linker, arch enemies ef 
T. i'. I', in sarry eaaon games, 
Comet    here   lu   battle   with   us. 

WK have a fine prospeot fur a 
great hand this year—and are 

cei lain uf a well trained, enthusias- 
tic pap squad. Ilnw about the stu- 
dents'.' Ylill       f f e s 11 ill e 11       have 
the upiierclassnicn tell ynu 
what was dene last year tn arousfl 
enthusiasm, and let them till ym 
(he results of that work. And let 
them   tell   you   how    we   heal    tile   lin 
conquerable  Aggies,  and   hew  every 
student was hoarse after every game 

and deep down in your larynx and 
thorax find muni tu let nut a few 
lusty yells and get in the swim. We 
want   PBPI 

STROLLING about in the evenings, 
we see T. C. V. shewn in its 

most gorgeous phase. Sparkling, 
scintillating, ralnbow-huad, the beau- 
tiful illuminated fountain before the 
massive library sends its hejeweled 
spray Into the hlnclitn of enclosing 
Right. It is indeed a pleasing spec 
tacle, and those students who are 
here    only    in    day    should    make    a 
pilgrimage some evening to see il. 

RECEPTION IS 
BIG EVENT 

OF WEEK 
PVKNTS followed in rapid sue 

*-■  cession as the 1926-27 ses- 

sion of Texas Christian Univer 

sity formally opened,   Ami, in 

attendance upon these inaugural 

acth itlea was, ami is, the larg 

esi   studenl  body 'I'. C.  I .  has 

ever known.   While figures will 

not lie available from the regia 

trar's office for some linn 

1,000 students  is a safe  esti- 

mate,    with    the    possibility    01' 

Unit number being swelled in 

1200 licioic the month is out. 
Friday night, on the campus in 

front of the main building, Dr. 

Waits will hold his annual 1'ivsi 

dent's reception, Tin it the most 

attractive  feature  of the  Fall   exi r- 

rises, and an event which yearly 

draw- hundreds of parents and 

friends of the students, as well as 
the student-   themsi 

As   has  been   explained   in   chapel 
meetings,    every    student   living    in 

town   is  urged   to   havi   hi    parent: 

out  to the campus  Friday nighl   for 

ption, 

Tuesday night, under the dil 

"f Hubert Anderson, preside 

tie student body, the Freshman Prom 

an    annual    campus    fete,    was    held. 

il. re the horde "i' first year studenl 

went    the   round   of   hand   shaking 

with  the old  studenl , learning  new 
usI    pan al, 11, > >    of    the       pun 

■ t    the   ichool. 

la i    Friday,    the    first    day    of 

in, I he : t udi nt hoily us a 

whole, BUM the Initial chapel exer- 

cises. While the talks were long, 

they wei c imp!. |ve, ami I 

Auspicious :tatt to tlic scholastic year. 
Fifteen mw- professors, assist- 

ant and fellows were Introduced by 
in Waits, as follows: Dr. Franklin 

education; * larroll S. Weils, 
sociology;    Mi  i    Virginia   Coleman, 
French and Spanish; Miss MargUer 
ite  Alexander,  piano;   Mrs,   Artemisia 

English; Walter Moreman, 
biology; Emerson Holcomb, history; 
Ballej Diffey, English; Charles 
Mohle, English; John Corlii an 
glni n ing; Hi ni j Elkin . violin; Mrs. 
Helen Murphy, women's physical di- 
rector; Frank Stangl, geology; 
I' rank Bowst r, geologj; Mi s Marie 
Baleh,   piano. 

HORNED FROG 
STAFF TO BE 

KNOWN SOON 
Under    the    direction   of    Inirwaid 

I'ruden, editor, the Horned Frog 
yearbook   for   1927   is  beginning  t" 
take form. I'ruden is getting his 
staff of assistants lined up, and will 
he ready to announce the members 
of    the    staff    tit xt     week. I'ruden 
has several Innovations up his sleeve 
and spent most of the summer get- 
ting "atmosphere" from a dozen dif- 
ferent universities over the Pact I'm' 
the   Flog. 

The old question of the dedication 
of the annual will he settled in strict 
secrecy this year, indications point 
out, and a surprise is in store. Stu- 
dents will remember the dedication to 
Prof. Dunlavey let year as a popular 
action on the part of the stuff. 

I'ruden announces that the 1921 
Frog will he the largest in its history 
and will have art work up to the best 
standard  in the country.    Contracts 
have been let for all the work lifter 
carefully weighing the merits of the 
sompeting  houses. 

WELCOME Ji=4 o 

By PRESIDENT EDWARD MiSHANE WAITS 
THE session of 1926-1927 has come upon us with a rush ol 

energy unparalleled, Let us pause for a moment while we 
consider whal kind ol' a year this is to he, what task: i" 
before us. what manner of young men ami women we should lie 
to send this academic year singing down the centuries to mingle 
with  I lie infinite azure of the irrevocable Past. 

No doubt this year will resemble others thai  have gone like 
the  sped  arrow.     There  will  be the  same juvs and  sorrows,   the 
same ambitions and desires, the same round of work and play, 
nl' wisdom and  lolly, uf duties and distress which other  yeat 
have kiiov.n. 

"How (?iMid   is man's  life 
Tlic mere  living, how  fit  to employ 
All the heart and the soul 
And the  senses forever in joy." 

T, C. U. is your chance, your great opportunity. "Spread 
wide your mantle when the gods rain fire." It is an axiom of 
our plane as well as (tit social geometry thai "a straight line 
is the shortest distance between two points." If something need 
doing in the class room, on the gridiron or diamond, on the 
campus, or chapel platform, do it, and the more plainly, honestly 
and   directly,  the   better. 

Order your life on this campus so that your afterself- the 
man you are to be and ought to be—may become a reality. 
This   is   the challenge of   the  academic  session   of   1926-27. 

"There is always room at the top," said the Chicago mer 
chant to his son, "but the elevator is not running. You must 
climb up." The college is a part of life It must nol only 
certify to your personal culture, but to your personal effective- 
ness. "I was not disobedient to the Heavenly vision" were the 
words of one of Earth's greatest spirits. "I must conquer the 
East," said Alexander as lie stood at the tomb of Achilles. From 
this dream he had no rest until the Macedonian Phalanx forged 
ils way from the Hellespont to the Indus. Don't be ashamed to 
be a dreamer. The world's dreamers are the wan Id's benefactors. 
This right to dream, to dare and to do is the noblest prerogative 
of man's soul. It is woven in every man's muscle; it i.- mys- 
tically mingled with the electric fluid of his nerves; it is 
cunningly wrought into the labyrinthical convolutions of his 
brain; ii thunders through all the throbbing energies of his 
body, mind and spirit, This aspiration ami ambition is nol 
what   Milton  would  term   "the  hist   Infirmity   of   a   noble   mind" 
i.iii rather ii is the native ecstasy of the human soul Victoi 
Hugo was righ) : You, even you Freshmen, are "tadpoles of 
Archangels."   It is worthwhile to have the idealistic and t pii 
tni.-.tie view of life even for the mental pleasure afforded. 
It will paint the rainbow on the storm-swept sky. Il will 
quicken your pulse, stir your blood and give you glimpse ol 
all   the   glories   of  the  world   ami  all   the  joys   that   shall   be. 

Therefore,  we say to you: Welcome and again tin ire wel 
come   to this historic Temple ol   Learning! 

OUR POLICY 
IN Writing on this subject, we, the editor, have had called 

to mind a number of newspaper slogans, such as, "A T( 
Owned Newspaper," "If you see it in the Skiff, it's so," "Every- 
thing that's fit to print—and then some," and so on. So 
instead of composing a slogan, we'll just hash all these to 
get her—and there you are. 

Wo  have sot   as our aim to carry   a lit f   news  that   will 
keep the student  not only well posted on the affairs of T. I     I 
but   interested   in   them.     And,     of  course,  chief  among   these 
affairs, comes  athletics.    For, of all extra-curricula activities 
sports absorb largest portion of the brain of the average homo 
sapiens   in College, 

Then, too, we will attempt to make The Skiff "spicy." By 
this we mean that the petty "scandals" of the campus will be 
freely "exposed"—and we have some very capable exposeri 
not with the Intention of hurting anyone, no! far from it, 
but with the idea that what happens on the campus and around 
it is students' property, and should not he kept from anyone 
willing  to read. 

Then, our editorials will deal with all manner of questions 
of Interest and concern to the student body. If there is a 
cause that should bo championed, this medium will be employed 
in its aid, if there is an evil that might be remedied if the 
powers that be, only knew of it, this paper will attempt to 
see that the said powers know about it. If critical, The 
Skiff  will be constructively  so. 

The Skiff will always have the interests of the studenl 
body as its interests, since The Skiff is properly the organ 
nl the students, and The Skiff will always bear Hie highest 
respect for the university administration, its faculty and ils 
wishes. 

GLEE CLUB READY FOR WORK 
T. C. L'.'s glee club, under the 

direction of Prof. KliiiKste.lt, will 
launch   upon  its   activities this   week, 
with   trials of  new  members.     The 
policy of the Organisation this year 
will be quality before Quantity. To 
this    end   the   tryouts   will   be    made 
more stringent than before, and will- 
[ng, capable workers will be the one 

ihie.eli. 

(lien Canlti Id is leader of the 
glee club, while William Hulch is 
manager, Both have hud lung ex- 
perience with this   kind uf work, and 

both served on the club last year 
Mr.   Klingstedl   is   starting  his   sec 
ond  year uf the   work, and   pi I • 
the best men's glee clubbers  iii  the 
musical   annals   of   the   school. 

Several engagements have been 
booked already, and some corking 
good    trips   are    planned   during    the 
year. Last year's students will re- 
member for instance the trip In 
the Spur ranch and other enjoyable 
ramblingS made liy tile club, fresh 
men    with   talent    are    urged    to    try 
OUt      US     Suoll      a possible. 

NEW  FEATURES 
PLANNED FOR 

THE SKIFF 
been   i he   keynol e 

in   planning    tin     year'       et  ion   <>t 
Christian Uni 

in   i In-    J .TI i'     ni'   ,-\ i i j    depai i menl 
have been  made and several  new  *i< 
partmenU   have  been  created.     Like 
wise  new   pi ofe   oi    and   ii   \ \ uctori 
have bet n   ad led  to  i he  faculty.     A 

■ 'it;1    uiti'.lii   mean i   of   ex pan ii n 
i in    new ly   created   gi aduate     chool, 
and  ;i  depa 11 menl   loi >k ing   towai 'I   B 

gi eatei in 1 he univei ■ il \ '• > 
cm i icula ii i he pro] ised choo] ol 
engini ering, plai foi H hit h ai e now 
being laid. 

B< t'ii ning m Kl week in The Skifl 
a rii "i ai i ii le will be publi hed 
de icribing i he g i ow th of the deparl 
menl , inl i oducii g i heir headi and 
new member! and outlining theii 
[II.TMS and  w .'i k, 

Anol her featui e to be - mployed 
thi year in The Skiff is a Students' 
column in which the opinion ot 
Btudenta on various topics will be 
printed, as they are sent in, each 
wi ek. Tlir v. ;i i Kperi mi nted w tl h 
in a lig.nl degree hist year and 
created ;i  greal deal of ! ■ ■ 
idea       tl i i [uestlon 
ii.'iit will be made, and rhe kiffi 
repoi ter will go oul on I he campus 
and pick a half dozen tudents ai 
random, ask the question, and take 
down his or hei answer Thaae 

will appear each w i ek i o the 
i ■ and   i he   follow ing    week's 

qui  i ionnaire   w iii   appear   so   as   to 
a   little  time  to   think 

il   ovei    befi i e   being   appi oai hed. 
A  little latei  in thi   yeai   a  Beauty 

i nducted  among   tIM 
i mi e    i udi nl   ol  the   chool. Plam 
ii.i    thi     contesi   will   b 
' Lt. i 

MANY PREES 
FOR COLLEGE 

ESSAY WORK 
■. nei ii'.n      bu Ine        01 ganizationa 

and    im titutioi      ol     ill    kind     are 
i he   univi r lll,:;   ot   pi acttcal 

'.;■-,.   than $100,000 ie offered 
iiii.  jeai  in pi i-'.'"  if college   iudents, 

I i-   ■ range from 
lution i   of   hit: im-      problems 

to writing   pri i      i 
A  tj pical  > sample  of  i he  eonte i 

is one in w huh Edward Plaul   pn   I 
• I. ni of     oi  ihe I'n .■■    I oldest 

manufacturing    companies    ol 
Ann iii .i. i:   offering $1,000 to college 

■ nt    alike  for thi 
best   plan     uggested   toward   B    olu 
i inn  of   th--  pi ice  mainl enam e   pi ob 
li-ni, one of i he moi t  perplexii 
jei ta  IK fore  the  bu h e      world  to- 

ll   i !.-■ conte i  idea    and  nol  11 j le 
■  entation will count  must. It is 

nol   rhetoric   bul   a    real   Idea   Mr. 
Plaul  wants.    The  ney  la offered, 
ii i announced, in an efforl to bring 
iin ii. i minds in the counlry to bear 
on i he pi obli m. A jury of nal lonallj 
famous men and women, headed by 
U. S. Senator * appi r of Kan 
judge the papers and award the 
thousand dollar pi ize Other thoui 
andi of  dollars  In  prize   mom y   arc 
bffered  bj   the   am ganization to 
members of t he u hole ale and retail 
trade. 

A popular health magazine tins 
year offi red $5,000 to any healths 
or bi aul iful conteatanl who would 
write the best article telling how he 
tn  she  "go!  thai  way." 

Prizes arc mostly money awards, 
bul they also Include i ripi to Mexico, 
free tuition a! the University of 
Guadalajara, and even trips to 
Europe. One young woman student 
recently toured European capitals as 
tin u Inner of a contest for the best 

in w h> «ream of tartar makes 
iin   I.,   i  baking powd< i 

The Skiff Secures 
Noted Artist For 
Weekly Cartoons 

EACH week beginning next N\ sd- 

nesdsj   th«*  Skifl  will  «iv** in 
its  readSTl  a   cartoon  on   tlu-   trout 
page  portraj ing  ;i cttrretil   i A .1 
CM nt, like a football gaSBSt, "i 

tome ether such seasetiable hap 
pening. This    annouiu-t'incnt    in 
Itself is nut so rnmh, hut in tlW 
name of  tlu*  artist   who will  create 

these carttmris is the surprise 
which   we  bold   for  you. 

Vee lee Hamlin, national!) 
known artist for the Star-Tele- 
gran   and   Record-Telegram,   ere 
ator   of   numerous   pen   characters, 

has   been  engaged  bj   The   Skifl 
to do its art work during the 
coming     year. 

In securing Vee Tee, The Skiff 
has   gOttO   to    expense   to    add    life 
and pep to itself, and the manage 
mt lit hopes thai the creations ol 
Vee lee Hanilin will meet with 
their   deserved   popularity. 

THREE   LEADERS 
OF T. C. U. IN 

WHO'S WHO 
"Who's Wlui in America?" We 

can't tell ynu all oi them, i.ut of 

three we are certain. They um 

memberi ol our own T. C I', fac 

ult.v. and are listed In the 
volume ..I "Who's Win.." These men 
who,  by  the  nation '. i   end 

opi   ot   iln-ir   work   hai e   achie\ i I 
places in the redboos of America art 
i'n  iil'Mi    Edward    M     Wail .    Di 
Julm Lord, and  Prof. Krretl   \\    iii 
Dial mill. 

It   you   would   find  out   all 
i hi i   educatoi s, with whom  we i tu 
dent.  come  In  contact   neai Ij 
day,   look   in   the   book.   Gui 
i   the oldest oi the three,   "i ea, you're 
right.   Dr.   Waits,  who  was   born   In 
Cynthiana, Kentucky, in  1871.     Who 
is tli,- youngest ? No, wrong that time. 
l>r. Lord is two years youngei  than 
Prof,   McDlarmid,  having   be«n   born 
n   1879,   two   yean   aftei   the   phil 

osopher. 
li   i    Interesting to imti-  ths 

i  -    or   i f   philosophy    has   been 
president  of   two  colleges,   Hilligan 

In  T.'iinis  . i. and   Hamilton 
college,  in   Lexingl icky. 

Both   professors   sre   honored   bj 
Greek letter societies, Dr. Lord being 
s   member   of   the   far   famed   Phi 
Beta  Kappa and also of  Phi  Kappa 
Phi,   while   Prof.   UacDiarmid 
member of  Bate  Theta   Phi 
<i:iiiiina \ii.    Be is also s   R 
and   a   Mason. 

i'n  Idenl   Waits ia a   Democrat,  s 
Prohibitionist, a Mason and   i 
Jan. 

Doc Rowland New 
Frog Yell Leader 

Doc  Rowland,  lively  young   lopho 
more, who was assistant  yell  leader 
last   year,   won   over  a   good   field   of 

candidates in R itudenl body meeting 
Monday morning, for the position of 
yell    lender    for    the    current     year, 
with  the opening game  coming   up 
Saturday, Doc hai plenty of work be 
fore him  getting the student 
Ing organised, and he expects the old 
co operation,   in  student   body   mee! 
Inge, rallli i and al the gamei 

VETERANS  WILL 
START FOR 

PURPLE 

DRO! |'| , i ,,. bright for 
1 the coming \'-.n in th* 

Southwestei n conference fool 

ball race, and Matty Bell win 

show the . tudenl bodj of T. C. 

I'. ami the people of Km t U orth 

in i v hal  : ' ' he way of 

a gridiron conti nder Saturday 

at t'laik Field, against thn Dan 

iel  Bakei   Hill  Billii 
Hue to  the  fact   that 

Bell and Ku- 
lialr   have   held    ecret   pri 

the Pro, .        whole, 
ild   not   know   much  about   what   w.- 

have in the waj   il  a football 

Take it  from one 

.■in.I  been  with  them, T, I 

ballei ■   are all that could be di 

In   fact,   it    we   were   to   nsi-   the 

t hat (i real i   tate dealer n ed I 

hi.i t i . arlimr 

i '" il    in 

that I     *d tl 
ill.n>   ul   an   iil'iliinii J 

: lii'lli. 

Saturday aftei noon m the T   C.  r. 
- i lent   will   ,',i    t.. 

nee  with   hi .  oi   her,  own  eyi 
init tal - tart.   'I he Hill 

c the Frog 
trouble,  only   a   di llj   al 

: 

will   in   difl ' ■ 
them, 

into  theii     with   tl 
i.i in nat bet  
them   like    I. ;n e     in   a   whirlwind 
i ueh In  : J 

the  stud 
wl at    i\i 

i,!   >li 11 

\    ]M . i  I   i  i.l   rooters  t'rnm 

Brownwood, the site of Daniel 
Bakei college, mill come in Cort 
\\ in tti in see the fa tae and chaer 
on the Mill Billies. Thi riaitors 
\^ ill lend coloi to the ci oi il nut 
I. ( . t . students are expected tu 
extend s hoi pit sble hand to them. 
 f  

Educators say this turning ot Imsi 
nt'ss to collagai t"1 Idaat i due to 
changes in collage currlculums whirh, 
with tin' ailvt'tit ut tin' tci liiinal anil 

commercial Bourses, enable collages 
today t" ranger service ot practical 
benefit to business. This N said to 
be particularly true of graduate 
schools with larK*' endowment 
vast rasaareh utboratorlaa ami spa- 
i nil equipment for wot king out i MC 

lii.il    H'icntifir   piiililiii. 

While   it   i    nol   certain   who   v^ i!I 
stall   fin    l In     I i.i, 'ly    H. li 

I un. nt 

tartei 
took  ! is  folli 

tack 
ii   ,      I: 

guard     Woll 
Holcomb;   ijuarterbi half 
is, i.    i  i■        and   Paylor;  full 
Willjan 

- 
is   a    powei ful    combination       \\ ll 
little   (t team   beat 

...     In   thi 
M ore,    The nth 
'i.mi   Is Holcon i   v ■  ■ 
ni        V.   ,    i.i .,i,n     Who     ill', 

kicking  that 
in each " ' in      W a hmi 
sround  now ,   unit in]   cla 
nol   quiti -   takn   hi 
with tli- in i    "i  Hi     ijua ll 
mil   ; .1 "  

man,   a   ■■-it i. SKirl 
ni'     his    llin.I    year    on    the 
quad, 

Pan I h,  Tol r,   Wi rs,  Oai 

the bai i likely to yxt into 
fiction Saturday. 

Jake William will be an objaci 
,,f inten I Hi i giant lu statue, 
and vi rsatlle of i it ire Hs nr.y 
bs) played partly at i nd and partly 
in tlm backfield, In the latter chief- 
ly tn back  up the Uaa. 

All in all, this first game will 
be   mil i.   i un    11   in   many   angles. 
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SOME   choo    an |s I 'losing their 
"Ku.li   Week"   nf   entertainment 

for traabmen;  but 'l'. C,  U. 
have been too buay ni ihinf i" claiui 

to  think  of  partiaa,  Par them   the 
, !,i  at  the  Pr  h 

man    Prom,   an    annual   nffuir   anli 

from   iln-  I»|J* niiiK uI 

by upper clai smen a    well u-   fie h- 

mon, who is in Etei 

A ST I l>lMS PAPER 

EACH    ■ ■ M Thi   Skiff, ti . ing ti | Ith the growth 
uf tlir Enatitution it repreaenl i, stri better.    In 

the past  i :tt ri year lias marked a quality of 
The skm'. and tlii I'm- tile continuance of 
this progr 

Take a look above this ami the other editorials and  see 
the names of students MI  the staff of The Skiff.    Perhaps 

are others who should la- on ilii: ami would like in la-. 
If so, make yourselvei   known,    Bui   whether on  the staff or 

rbether the student  cares i" associate himself with  this 
journal   thrt ighoui   tin-   enl ii means   much 

The Skiff  is alwaj    glad ■'  contributions,  ami 
will give credil to the wi itei . n Igned, 

■  n Into your head 'I':'1 

tins paper is each paper   ami  as ■ uch  should  and 
,.,,,  be interest.    Whili phase 
,,!  i   c   r. activitj  will b<  covered in tin- weekly assignments 
to the  staff, ami  the cooperating n   journalism, 
names  will  i»-  added  to   the    tafl   i* -        there  will   he 
things   oi looked   snd i tudenl 

i   to add  to  tin-     > 
A |jttli   b : of thi   door to   [h 

Skiff  offici   to   receivi onti ibutions.    V\ hi n   the  door 
in tho office is open, walk in and pay the editor or the mem 
bers of  the staff a visit.    I - quainted.    Tin-  paper 
and its   members are  reactioi u of  us,  even 
radically   BO,   hut    to   good   purpi  e,   ami   welcome   all    sane 
contributions adding weighl   to  thi   tenets of  such  thinking. 

Don thy Largent'a old  friends will 
he   KIH'I   to   learn   that     la-   la   again 
in   T.   C.    r.   aft*-;-    ipendlni 
year    In    S.    M.    U.    Dorothy    an,I 
tnabeth   Whitefield   are   livini 
\1 -     Cat 

F   l     U.'i populai    anior, B 
Ro amond    will    nut    be    buik    this 
j. ar. 

v. nder cat ay with 
youi K lad 

likewi ■-. to we bad mui h merriment 
■ ;. ■ ang 

ilr, and sin- nodded a aweet "hello"] 
to everyone.     Foi -  I    wal 

all,    "a-- fan- lady. Thelma 
Iling  "a  thi 

unrounded   by   knight*.      Her   eye* 
i a: hing. 

Soon came study  hour,   o 
den with much thrill  from my walk. 

intly, Vi a    inn- h pica led 
to find tin- atudy hour disturbed  bj 
a   colorful    display   i.f    a    newly    lit 
fountain  a:   yc booking  place acroa 

treet. 
And 

and 

v    u     i.   A.   honored   the 

I i     !unen   with   a   Kill   Party 

atorday   night.      The   "fish" 

even  younger in  their  short 

frocki   and   aocki. 

Sammy Peppy's 
Peeps 

■ 

EM 
Waitom's 
f^\   Tlw'Houj'fof aj 

Diamonds 

The   i' Annual   Reception 

held   "i'   ili'-   campus   next. 

Friday   (/veiling.     The  intlfe   student 

body  and  frirn<]s  uf tbc  Untvewity 

are  Invited, 

PAY THAT DOLLAR 

HAVE I'-'   any i o   ibility, a desk  in the hall at 
which a young man, or mi is seated with a plead- 

ing   look   in   his   I Qg   [or   a    dollar   fur   the   Student 
Activity Fund? If so, have Mm passed that young man, or 
maybi '•'    How could you?    Don'i  lei  it   happen again. 
of course, alter paying a dollar u can   pass  him. or 
them,  freely by ever a' bul   thai   til I   time  Is   what 
counts. 

students, especially new one . maj not know whal that 
dollar per student i tor. Dm example of tin- expenditure of 
tin- money taken in was furnished He- freshmen Tuesdaj nighl 
at tin- annual Prom. This had to la- p.-id out uf the student 
fund.     Vo-i enjoyed  thi nment, no doubt;    Well,  then- 
will   be   more    all   of   which   must   la-   paid   for. 

Then there is the annual Colli In   Dallas. 

To this T. <'. r. always sends a Duchess and her escort, whose 

expenses must be paid. All through the year there will he 

little expenditure.-; made necei arj bj so large a Btudenl body. 

In case of Bickness, or of death, flowers an- always sent—it 

is a fraternal IhiiiK' to do, and very welcome to tin- afflicted 

,,m       All of this has to in- by tic studenl  fund. 

This is. a large school and much is expected of it. Don't 

|r|   your  school   fall  down   in   its.  obligations  when  you  can   help 

i,v iin- contribution of a dollar. Instead of asking "<liv<- 

until  ii   hurts"    the   tudi nt   bod i  little  pain 

—a dollar's  worth   gel   it   over  witl 

'flan-  are a number of new  girli 

in  Jan activltic    In   High 

and   other   colleges   Indicate 

that they will he popular in T. C. U. 

a      Johnson,      a   Junior, 

Xniniia.   Cariatlan 
,'.la II      he   was   a   member 

of  the   I • i-i- Ql    i ouncil   and   the   As 
Via  Like  It  Literary Society. 

>li xtarjorie Frizzle of Knox 

City was a in. mb« of the V. W. 

at Simmons College last year. 

Virginia Ruth Smith, who 
attended C. I. A. last year comes 
to   T.   C.   U.   from   Mc-Kinney. 

Ml Mary     l.ynne     Sharp,     the 
dauc;h!er of I)r. M. I!. Sharp who 
made T. C. U.'s first touchdown 
againat Texas U., is again in T. C. U. 
She attended Southwestern last year 
where she was a member of Phi Mu. 
Mary l.ynne will be remembered by 
thole win. knew her at T. ('. U. year 

II Inn-   la  t, 

UP betimea  and  to  breakfast  with 
much haste, far I had just awak- 

ened   at   a   late   hour.    Did   eat   with 
- in lopha, of which I was duly 
proud. .My feet wi -e livened lots 
from watering those proud folk, but 
did it quite cheerfully. Now they 
speak   well   of   us   Fish, 

Strolled up ye firsl floor 
and iw a gallant Knight, Sir 
Claude Manning, .Mi-thinks la- look- 
eih well after a long and cheerful 
trip thi- summer. Discovered Dina 

and her Fish chum, II rold 
Tedl.y (Dolly1), talking in rapid tones 
of a wo - i. uf re enl happenlm I' 
aeometh  that   their  little  Blue   Bab] 
Lincoln has had It ii.,.-- humped 
badly. 

Did hear a  noi <■ of much laughter 
on third floor of .1 - ntering 
there   discovered    a    quite    i 
"viek"    which    belongeth    to    Nora 
Bryant, stayed  awhile  ami twitched 
feet   with   much   inten  t.      Pi   . 
down   yon   hall   after   a   tashioi 
methoui:1 -  I double. Upon 
closer observation,  my  eyes  lit  upon 
Nell Brown, who, in my opinion, hath 
the  appearance  of   Nora  muchly. 

Soon came  social  hour, so scurried 

Boost the Frogs 

Do your share this year in letting the 
world know that T. C. U. i.s on the map. 

It is almost an established fact that Coach 
Mattie Bell lias best material in confer- 
ence to work with. 

Now Students, it is up to you' Are you 
going to back your team? 

W^SHERBROTHEBS 

Welcome 

T.C.U. 
Students 

You can carry your 
accounts with us on 

.  or  monthl) 
paymi i 

ffl       Ailena   Fowler,  a  student  in 
Westmoreland last year comes from 
Del  Rio,     She was  a  member of the 
Moreland club and the Dramatic club 

• ar. 

WELCOME! 
We    (Jive    Service 

UNIVERSITY FHARM4CY 
K. 3822 3003 I diet Park Hlvd. 

Beautiful New Line 

Christmas Cards 
Make an earlj selection IHAV while 

you can have your choice of tho 

many different designs. 

(all Uamr 7io<) 

We will he glad to send a represent- 
ative to your home to show sample '. 

Tribune 
or Phone II. I284-.N 

Miss   Bet line   Keemsti-r 

T.  C.   I'.   Stud.nt   Repn  entalive 

Mi Anaa Lee Long a sophomore, 
is from Crowell. Anna Lee was a 
member of the Y. W. and the T. 
II.   E.   clubs   at   Simmons   Unlvei 
!a  t    year. 

Dorothy   I..vim    Hay   of   Sherman 
attended    Austin    college   where   she 
was a popular member of  1'i  Evan 
and  the  Strollers-   Dramatic   dub  last 
yeai. 

[teed Cottage weleomea Miss Lillian 
Hirache from S. M. U. and Miss 
Ada  I'atton from  Kidd  Key. 

■ ■ 'il girll whose homes are 
in Fort Worth have chosen to live 
on    the   campus    this    year.        Miss 

i  Kit la in n ah- a graduate of 
Arlington   Height     Inch,   where   she 
wa     a   member   of   the   Pep   Squad 
i    at   .(.MA i 

Betty   filenn   II   popular   freshman 
- o    is    rooming    with    her 

couain, Bortine Moore in Jarvia this 
year. Mill Moore attended 0. I.. V. 
la I    year. 

Wiltna     \'..ui g,     Vera    Mnly,    and 
Mary Parker, decided to try dormi- 
tory   life  daring   their   Senior   year, 

-II-   at   Sterling. 

LOOK!! 
You Can Save 

5 Per 
Cenl 

on every ('ash ami Carry purchasi   if yon  trade on 

UNIVERSITY GROCERY 
I'hone K. 358 

«L£OM C«Q6S Vmcos 

33% Off on Your 
Laundry 

.Shirts, Plain 10c 
Shirts, Silk i,'„ 
Shirts,   Collar   Attached 10c 
Shirts,   Pleated   ... 15c 
Shirts, Flannel .. 15c 
Collars 3c 
Union Suits                               Hie and   L6e 
Undershirts.  Light 6c 
Drawers, Light 5c 
Undershirts,   Heavy T'-jr 
Drawers, Heavy 7'"c 
Night Shirts                               LOc and   15c 
Socks 5c 
Handkerchiefs 2c 
Ties   . 5c 

I'ltis 10 per cent for increase in cost. 

HOOVER'S 

Penny Steam Laundry 
403 Main Street 

To Old Ami New Studi nl    Alike 

WE WELCOME YOU 
When   in   need  of   Anything  in   our  Line   We 

are at  Your Service 

EDMONDSON GROCERY 
AND MARKElf 

SHU Cihson [forth ei ( ampul Phone lies.dale MW 

"HOWDY BOYS" 
That is our welcome greeting. Re- 
member what it stands for- just the 
kind of a place and welcome you 
want from a real college man's 
clothing store. Just Clothes, that's 
all. 

Suits, 0Coats, Rain (oats and 
Odd Pants—Collegiate Styles 

Joe liusli is our T. ('. I'. represi'iilative. Make 
an engagement wilh Joe to show you what bet- 
ter dressed College   nen will  wear this  falL 

Mi France* IlauVn in living in 
town with her sister ihe will known 
"Baba." 

•1        Inez   Joel   whose  hump   ii  in 
Hereford   is   staying   in   town   with; 
her aunt, Mrs. Ball.    Inez i.s a fr«lh- 
man   this  year. 

Headquarteri 
(or 

I 'olh'Kit'iinc 
Mats 

Kee.l   Cottage   has   had   a   riumhe 
of  visitors   the      past   week,   among | 
wh.iin    were    I.oi     Brymer's    mother | 
anil   father   from   Palestine. 

Tflcnniq** 

COLLEGE GIRLS 
MONNM;'S OFIKK A TIMKI.V SALE OF— 

New 
('ampus 

Felts 
Vur t'nc Football same, the 
ideal Hat for School and 

Sports Wear 

500 
in ''in,use from 

Pric< 

Mill   Maxcio   Ki-hols a former atu- 
'I' nl   11 iteil   with   I'owell  Key. 

Miss I.yiL. Sprafgim en route 
to Colambia Unhrtrahy, .New York. 
visitul   her  mother,  Mn. J.   B.   Har- 

$3.95       $5.00 
Hmiill,   Medium   and   Large  SUIes  in  a   myriad  of  in   lull  Colors 

SKI: THESE VALUES 
MenUg'i Milliner.,-, Third   Floor 

;UPSTA1^.8      CLOTHIER,a> 
(HAS. C. < OTTF.N, M«r. 

RORT   WOIMH,  TEXAS 
Over  Kings Kill';   Main Street 

c enneyirgi 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

HOUSTON TO THROCKM0RTON STREET 

WELCOME TO FORT WORTH 
'he Student I?ody are always solid fur J. C. Penney 

Company oecauae J. C. Penney Company 
is solid for you. 

Cive This Department Store the 
Test to Serve You Best 

ihe  World's  Largest   Departmenl  Store  Organiza- 

tion   is   Anxious  to   Serve   You. 

' 
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W. A. A. NOTES 
A 1.1,  tin-   )'iil:-   who lire   [nl 

in sthlel i to weAome 
i i]{ II    Mm phj ■  t1 in tin 

and  coach.     T,   C,   I il  iMd   tor 
tunati  to ■  Mi I   n tor with 
i, ,   experience. 

T1IK \V. A. A. «ill have o mei ting 
today »i - o'clock. All the oW 

iIM mben and th Fri li n n who arc 
itereated in the wori are invited to 

ittend, Poii thi y< will li" 
,,i,l..i i<, thoae who make (he 

, -mi iii basketball, ii : or I 
trolley   ball,   i wimmli   .   h b n 

r hundred 
points   ; making 

'.IIITIR,   40   poinl ■   for 
.HI  points for president VV. A. A., 26 
, pints for otin"   mi mbei  . 25  p   n\ I 
for pep squad membeis ;".<!  I 
for grade A  in gym  work. 
i ivo points mo iequiri <1  for member- 

hip   in   tin'   W.   A.  A. 

THIS    Mm' W.   A.   A. 
even!   is   the  am ■   mpment 

n   May, when  tin are In- 
iated   and   you   I i '   from 

last    year's    freshman,    they   ar 
properly  initiated. 

IFE  savin":   will  be  offi red  as  a 
, con' 8  orn ■   .i   wi ■      th 

PEP   squad   nut   Monday   anil   the 
:'.', in   hmi -  meml 

n—the name t  will  i <■ li ited in this 
olumn next   week them. 

Mr.   Amon   G.   Carter,   pn    deni   of 
i„. Star Telegram, vi rj   kin II 

. i    tli, II-    HI 

!,.■ squad will  presi nl   a  pn 
ce  when   th be  KeM 

,.,   tin- football  | ami     thi 

Missionary Head 
To Address T. C. IL 
I'n, nl,-lit. Frederick W, Burnham 

,.r  the   United  Chrl 
„ [ety, M    i ,,i. ..   do a ten- 

day  tour  d!' 
rkansas, ending a It, Sept 

27th.     He  will    peak at    i.  C,  U. 
Sept.   21. 

Hi-. Burnham is at thi I of the 
pe, with 

.   ., i    ,        11,600,001 ith   its 
wank on  which   the 
in  ten  great   foreign   i 
as   in   Ani.i lea,   and   ; i meeting 
liis  fellow   churchmen,   the   Disciples 
of   Christ,   fat e   I i   face,   whenever 
no  lible,  to  give an  account   of his 
stewardship.      He   will 
at    San    Antonio, I    i : 

Worth,    I 
lahoma City, Okla 
Alkali IS 

places  Dr.   Burnhai iking at 
luncheons and banquets  given in his 
honor  and   i    add* herings 

f niinister.i. women's mi 
■ i.'ti'     and Inga   at   the 
churche . 

Hr. Burnham  w h an  outstand- 
ng minister of tho 

ally  known   christial 
.   ipeal IT  of   rare  platform 

i    iii. a Biag  on   i 
the vital  issues  of the   hour includ 
ing the  South   raoven 

n 

1926 Southwestern Con ference Football Schedule 

Date 

Sent.   24 

Sept.   LT,. 

Oct. 2. 

Oct.   9. 

T.   C.   U.      'i       S.   M.   U. 
1 I 

A. & M. Baylor Texan                  Arkansas 

1            ! 

1 
1 

Trinity   at 
Waxahachie 

.     1 i 

ji Daniel 
linker   at 

Fort  Worth 

Centenary 
at 

Fort   Worth 

Denton 
Normal at 

Dallas 

Trinity 
at 

palla 

Dallas   II. 
at 

Waco 

Stephen    1 . 
Austin at 
Houston 

Okla.  Swst.    i   Ark. Normal 
Teachers                       at 
at  Austin       j    Fayetteville 

Southwesti i' 
At 

i      ..... 

Station 

i      ola 
at 

New   Orleans 

Sam Houston 
Mial   at 

Houston 

Kansas Aggies 
at 

Manhattan 

•MISSISSIPPI 
AT 

FAYET'EVLE 

Oklahoma 
at 

Norman 
V     , 

i     i 

ante 
At 

Dallr.1 

.... Sk.1 Trinity 
at 

Houston 

1'hillips 
at 

Austin 

Oct.    12 
BAILOR 

AT DALLAS' 
(State Fair) iff 

Missouri 
at 

Columbia 

T.  C.   1 .   at 
DALLAS 

(Stale Fair) 

> i 

\ • 

1 

1      . 

1 
Oct.   10. 

Oct.   23. 

Austin 
College 

at 
Fort   Worth 

New   Mexico 
At. 

College 
Station 

S. M.  1 . 
AT 

DALLAS 

Trinity 
at 

Waco 

St. Edwardi 
at 

Houston 

1 
Vandeihilt               Hendrix 

at                            at 
Dallas               Fayetteville 

Okla. A. & M.      TEXAS  A. & 
at                        M.   AT 

Fort   Worth     ,        DALLAS 

Howard 
I'ayne 

at 
Waco 

TEXAS  r. 
AT 

HOUSTON 

RICE          I   'CENTENARY 
AT                         AT 

HOUSTON        FAYETVILE 

; 
Oct 80, 

Texas Tech.    |        TEXAS 
at                                AT 

Fort   Worth     •       AUSTIN 
1 

im LOR 
AT 

\\ AGO 

TEXAS  A. 
,V M. AT 
WACO 

Southwestern 
at 

Houston 

S.   M.   U.                Kansas 
AT                    Aggies  at 

AUSTIN             Fayetteville 
1 

Nov.  5, 

1 
TEXAS  A. &   | 

M. AT      i    :i    n 
COLLEGE 
STATION 

T. c. r. 
AT 

COLLEGE 
STATION 

c    • 
■    • 

Nov.   ii. 

1 
KICK          1 

AT 
HOUSTON 

1 

i HAAS  1 . 
VI 

AUSTIN 

S.   M.  1.      |      BAYLOR 
AT                        AT 

HOUSTON            AUSTIN 

*L. S. U. 
AT 

SHREVEI'OKT 

Nov.   12. 
1 1 RICE 

AT 
COLLEGE 
STATION 1 

A.  ,V   \l. 
AT 

COLLEGE 
STATION 

Southwestern 

Austin 
1 

;    -  |    - 

\'..v. 13, 
ARKANSAS    i       BAYLOR 

AT                          AT 
FAYETTEV'LEi       DALLAS 

1 

•     ' 
S. M. U. 

AT 
DALLAS — 1 • 

T.  C.   U. 
AT 

FAYETVII/E 

1 
Nov. 19. 

1 
i 

■      - 

1 
1   St. Edwards 

'      "    " '"        j               at 
Waco 

1 

i               ; Okla.  A. 
&   M.   at 
Stillwatcr 

Nov. 23. . 
' I " 

t                                           Tulsa U. 
"• 1             •**■■*                     Bt 

1     ■       »•     |                                    Tulsa 
I                       ! 

Nuv. 25. 
S.   M.   U.              T.   C.   1. 

AT                          AT 
DALLAS       1       DALLAS 

1 

TEXAS   V. 

AUSTIN 
1 

RICE 
AT 

HOUSTON 

1                       1 
BAYLOR              A.  &   M. 

AT                          AT 
HOUSTON             AUSTIN       I 

1 

] 

i   ,m          Conf( 

Jold Face  1 

rence Came. 
re Conference Gi mes. 

University Tailors 
3013    Forest    Park   Boulevard 

Telephone Kosedale 4196 

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
Men's and Women's Clothes 
Alterations by an Expert 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
Socks, Ties, Shirts, Underwear, Collars 

will be kept in stock for your 
CONVENIENT SERVICE 

I rniven ity I ier- 
ated by Jo W. ( 
Jo W. Cam] lad 
to call for ami deli>. 
R. ('. Brow II, a , and    v 

well kn al- 
teral ion - k. 
H. G. Kell opt ri 

IN THE DORMITORIES 
BILL PALMER ROLD EVANS 

at Clark Hall »de Hall 
Arc tan 

They earn a y so- 
lici 

University Tailors 

j 

WHERE 
Can you get that Good Old HOME 

Cooking with Speedy Service? 

AT THE T. C. U. Cafe 
NORTH    OF   CAMPUS 

OK  COURSE 

GAS WITH US 

Washing, (Ireasing, Repairing and Accessories 

T. C. U. SERVICE STATION ' 
"Kill Up, and Run Alone—Ways" 

WELCOME STUDENTS 

To 

Texas Christian University 
And To Our City. 

We extend to you a cordial Invita- 
tion  to visit  our store    and to view 

beautiful   displays  of  Fall  and 
Winter merchandise we have assem- 
bled for your inspection and approval. 

We believe that this is YOUR KIND 
of a store, and will find us worthy of 
a share of your patronage. 

This store of "Specialty Shops" has 
an enviable reputation for "Pair 
Dealing"—considers the customers ln- 

i ;   a.nd   desires   "Paramount" 
and is recognized by smart women as 
one of the greatest "Authentic Style 
Emporiums   in the South. 

The   Heart   at   Poll   Worth's  SlmppinK   District 

ii,,11 in,), Fifth tad Main Struts 

ANDY SAYS! 

WEAR 

FL0RSHEIMS 

AT ALL 

<f>N. 
\MM   ANDERSON TIMES 

New   Fall   Styh s  Are   Here- And   They're   Plenty   Hot!*" 

25 Styles 
Worthmore Hottsy Tottsys 

$6 to $7.50 
SEE   WINDOWS 

Florsheim Shoe Store 
L.  H.   Parrish, Mgr. Main at Sixth 

Hie Pilot's Letter 
. n. 

i 

■ 

■ 

■ 

Start School 
with a Pen 
that won't 
break- 

I Dropped 3000 feet! 
"V"1'-'" I Pen 

•*■ wa . 

Non-i 
and landed 3000 feet 

—unharn 
■ best 

itcally forev 

fact tit luofoldPe 
■ 

Pen:: 
roved 

Th i 

Che 

of hi|..; 

■ 

arKer 
Duofoldif) 

Ouofol.. toldj 5 

J,!i»,ln 

I 

5 
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Greeting c/hitumn 
WITH 

mea th, 
, u.   Y..11 

f   ill    with   modish 

Parii 
ionable 

. ,   bad  in  this 

■ 

$7.50 to $12.50 

W^MifyOtu? tic. 

were elect       I     i     froi 
at,  MI-  preiident,    ecretarj     eai 

amentarian, In order, of 
■   tfrU'   pep  squad   at  a   me. I ng 

lay.      II. e girls,  all  of  whom 
i  Worthians, have been active 

i' 

poll    .     'i      P ill)  ■ 

"Dub : 

which 
games 

i 

■ 

of  thi on   the 

I: ■ ■ .      had 
:-  up and 
I.'T with 

lake Willian 

limpii . lit-      Theai 
■ e   minor,   though, 

lI'lUllI        I).' 

iin*- with  the 
Hill   Bil 

Pel i   potenl 

I  W.      With   the 
i.lection of Doc Rot II leader 

lected  for the 
I,    Tin.  boys' squad  will 

Johnny 
■ 

pep     quad    i ipls 
eei.'.I   his 

aid 
hape, and the noUc 

i i.i builders will be 
turday, accord- 

ing   to formation. 

kin.l of wort   and  an 
petent » eir aim is i. 
ii   through  the  season   with  enough 

lefl   ■ ■•. r to pro\ Lde thi mselve 

dl   "!   "Jew' 

coach- 
ing at  Graham high school now, ami 

of putting "in a « 1 
B football.   Kit I 

brother of I In- mighty Hobo, i 
ing  al   Austin   High   scl I,  an.I   ! i 
"Stud"   Wright,   famed   hurdli i 

Ti i'.,   as   his   | 

ant.     K real  a    a coach, 

and   fans   will   hear   from   him   thi 

"Big  .Inn"  I anlnll   is   still   out   HI 

('..Intail..   City,  while   Lindsey  -larks 

till    a'     Haw   ..ii     anil    "Pi 

I..-, -...in  bai h  al   Da la -     All   have 
i- I  prospects, 

a   L.i.k   at   the   schedule   "i 
eno   ti an.    in   the  paper  this 

Wl ok     III   fart,  clip   ii   on:   and   "  ■    i' 
.   T.   C.   r.   opens   up 

Saturday.    Thou tin-  following 
i ..mo   i lentenary.   dot. u, tin- Bayloi 
Hoars   at    Fair   Park   stailium.       Ami 
..   on.   thtOUgh   to   'I haul:  gh ing   Hay 

when   we take on  the   mighty   Mus 
tangs, who l  ■   i    trong backfield, 

nch a strong line, T. C. Q.'s 
hm |.la> year before last against 
the Ponies when the) boasted the 
charging Cortmeglia was remarkable 
to witness and it will In- again this 
year. 

FROSH STUMPED 
BY ANNUAL TESTS 

Spei m whi 

how rough If so, 
why V 

Mil    u 

"ii.  ami 
therefn 

Little   Freshman 

»i   ■■■• :   find 
w ill 

Will . Hoi 

The 

test was i ed  with  th 
""■■111       " 

intelligent  So] 

ibilitie 

of ih"  fn ibled  in 

iho exam,  i oom.   Six  lor 

en n 

planned 

would  I"-   initiated   oil" 

of rhyme,    l.  pired by the di 
reatesl 

■ 

.   pei    ind atl     ked 1 
question.   "How   many   ■ 
Horned   I Oi 

• ■ ".       I! 

ho   hail   ho,01   mil   to     ir   the 

: ..■■:,     a 

"How   far   in    i 
I i. 

would   have   an wered   at 

with 
"till     ho     till i ",|     Mint," 

I Q. of 
Hi" pel cent loyally to T. C. I . 'I hi 

third   q 
'I   like   a   haj 

liow   ill    tho   Spring?"    v.: 
that  we   really  need   not   print   th ■ 

1 . I similar qu 
were di posed  of in   th"   com 
several    toons   by   thi 

l I..- meeting was adjudged a 
complete success by the teachers who 
learned such startlii .... 
Alexander the Gres i pitcher for 
11 ■ seaport   ii 

land;   tho  Dead   Sea  m 
strychn als was 
u ditch  digger," etc. 

: big as 
soon    fro MIS 
TOOK, "I met her on the street and 
took hoi to ih,. dance, ami Oh! how 
I do miss tho thing I ;. Ml ! look." 
TELEGRAM, "Thi Dr. told me to 
take a gram of Gil I    ook  too 

I     on I 
Smb.   questions   a .   "II 
the   Mi ihine '.'   '■•, Vlligator 
Pear bite'.' 
slip?, anil   Why i-  a   flapper i 
weed   bunkii 

.it    hopes   for   the 
6 T,. 

Clara    Belli 
■ I Pegg]  Ho* 

All our conference games are out 
of town this year a misfortune; but 
two of them will ho in hall:. 
there is little excuse for at least 
fifty per cat of the student body 
not going over there, I:, mi mbi i 
tho  Baylos game  last   year?  T hat 

■ real crowd of  Frog patriots 
who  went   over there   ami  saw   the 
Purple   battle   to  a   T 7   ti*. 
game   was   played   in   thi    'ait:.      It 
wo nave good weathei game 

-'   Fair Park 
pie and White of hi-' : 

crs should make an im; 
blanket  In the la.;" I sat  will 

play. 

It's   not   ion  early   t..   plan   :; 

games  now.    Arrangements  will   1." 
made by "Paducah" And 
of tho : t udent  body, to i hat tei    pi 
rial   Interurbans   far   ii 
Dallas,   especially   durii r   the    I ..i 
when   we   meet   Baylor.     Th"   band, 
the  pop   squail  anil   II .■    t u.h nls   will 
gi:   i". ial round trip rate , ai 
. Ial t Icket   rate   In i he  stadium,  be 
sides the privilege oi witne   Ing  the 
annual   fair.     Plan  l„   make  thai   11 ip 

you'll remember it. e pecially if the 
Frogs beat th« Beat s. 

Be Our Guests 
Wednesday Night 

The new owners and management of the 

University Coffee Shop 
want to [meet you in person 

Yon are cordially invited to be our guests 
September 22—from 

\ou and your friend 
I'M to 10:30 o'clock. 

s— Wednesday night, 

GOOD MUSIC 

Baker Flowers, King Candies, Shaw Bros. Ice Creams, Alta Vista Milk, 
Cold Drinks will be Served Free to all Guests. ■ 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

University Coffee Shop 
Note. 

The University Coffee Shop has been purchased and will be operated 
by Van Camp and Ray M. Camp, graduates of T. C. U. 

A clean, cool coffee shop—with good eats and good Bervice will be op 
erated for one purpose—to please you. 

We want to serve students and faculty of Texas Christian University 
and all residents of the Hill. 

V  / 
Manager. 

1, 

.{till Forest Park Blvd. 
University Coffee Shop 

Telephone Kosedale 8753 

Fits Pocket 
and i 

Purse/ 

Jpacks/orJJ$ 
PEPPERMINT 

F LAVOR 

Used by 
People e! Refinement 

Because Wrigluy's, besides 
being a delightful confection, 
affords beneficial exercise to 
the teeth and clears them of 
food particles. 

Also it aids digestion.      ci2s 

Afifer Every Meal 

Four-mite belt conveyor—the longest.in the world    m-.talh-i! in § frnm flvvtlt mm* 
for t ransportmg coal from mine* to ri\ er barge* Electric motor* operate tins conveyor. 

90,000 Wheelbarrows in one hand 

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
POK 

"We Collect 
On 

Delivery" 

MODERN  EQUIPMENT AND 

SKILLED  EMPLOYEES 

PARK PLACE CLEANERS 
"Tin' ('leaner   Who  (leans" 

K.   2<MM 1882 Park Pfctct 

CLOTHES " ^ 
Ready-made 

And Cut to Order 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN   THE   UNITED   STATES. 

; Qlmrter louse 
Suits and Overcoats 

»40, *45,*50 

,^V.v.^^VA^^^vA^^^v^A■A^^^rV^v^vv^rVb^VJ^rv^wA^r^rv^^l 

The General Electric Company 
has devoted years of study to 
material-handling and trans- 
portation problems. In its own 
vast plants the handling and 
moving of materials and prod- 
ucts have been simplified to 
the highest degree, thus provid- 
ing a daily demonstration of 
the value of electricity. 

A series of G-E advertisements 
showing what electricity is 
doing in many fields will be 
sent on request. AsIc for book- 
let GEK-1. 

A button is pressed. An electric motor goes 
to work, followed by another and still others 
until twenty sections of a belt conveyor 
four miles long are in operation! 

Through an abandoned mine runs this giant 
wheelbarrow carrying nine thousand tons 
of coal per day in a steady stream from the 
miners to the coal barges on the Monon- 
gahela River. One man controls it with no 
more effort or concern than pressing a 
switch button. Electricity pushes it. 

Not only conveyor belts of all sizes, shapes 
and kinds, but also hoists, tractors, cranes, 
elevators, stackers, locomotives, and other 
material-handling equipment have gained 
flexibility, dependability, and ease of control 
through electric motorization. 

Moving things in one way or another is the 
educated man's work in life. And electricity, 
ever at his command, is moving more and 
still more of the things which move this 
new world of ours. 

7-52DH 

, . ELECTRIC 


